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As wellas beinga beautiful,
historicvillagein its own
rightAlnmouthalsoplayeda key rolein the earlyyears
of golf.AlnmouthGolfClub,foundedin 1869,is the
4th oldestclub in Englandand was a majorinfluence
in the development
of the gameincluding
the
beginning
of TheAmateurChampionship
in 1885,
whichto this day is one of the most prestigrous
events
in the gameworldwide.
Today,Alnmouthremainsa beautifuland interesting
villageand is wellwofth exploring.
Thereare a variety
pubs,coffeeshopsand gift shopsfor
of restaurants,
the discerning
visitorto enjoy.The village's
historic
linksto golfcontinue
withAlnmouthGolfClubplaying
over 1B holesat FoxtonHalland AlnmouthVillageGolf
Cluboccupying
the original
courselaidout in 1869on
the linkslandto the northof the villaqe.
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the routeinto
Alnmouth.
Map of the areaaroundAlnmouth.
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Also availablein this series:
Craster& Howick r Warkworlh& Amble
Alnmouthis withinthe Norlhumbedand
CoastAreaof
OutstandingNaturalBeauty,and on the St Oswald's
Way long distancewalk route,NorthSeaTrailand
NationalCoastand CastlesCycleRoute.Mapsand
detailsof localwalks,cycle routesand golf courses
are availablefrom theTouristInformationCentresin
Alnwick,Ambleand Craster.
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Textfromthis leafletis
alsoavailable
in largeprint,
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Restingon the north bank of the RiverAln estuaryis
the beautifulcoastalvillageof Alnmouth.Foundedin
1150 by Williamde Vesci,Lordof Alnwick,Alnmouth
developedquicklyand the medievalboroughsoon
gained a charter to hold a market everyWednesday.
The village'searlyhistorysaw troubledtimes in the 14th
centuryas it was all but destroyedby the marauding
Scots in 1336,followed12 yearslaterby the Black
Deathwhich wiped out a third of the population.
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Alnmouthrecoveredoverthe followingcenturies,
reachingthe heightof its prosperityin the 17th and
18th centurieswhen it becamea key port betweenthe
Tyneand the Tweed.Shippingcargoesof all kindsthe
port becamea key part of the localeconorn\.
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Eve1806as a savage
Allof thischanged$iiChristmas
stormpoundedthe Northumberland
Coast.Suchwas
theferocityof the stormthatthe courseof the RiverAln
waschangedcompletely.
thevillagewascut
Suddenly
offfromChurchHill.Therivernowrunsto the northof
the hill,whenthe successful
harbour's
wasto
entrance
the southbeforenaturechanoedAlnmouthandits
fortunesforever.

The harbourneverrecoveredas shippingstruggledwith
its newlycreatedentrance.Commercially
the harbour
was dealt a further blow by the advent of the railways
and by the 1850'shad been reducedto the role of a
localfishingport.
The impactof the railwayon the harbourwas balanced
howeverby the growth in tourismit encouraged,
helpingAlnmouthto recoveras a vibrantseaside
community.In 1852a localhistorianwrote'ln the
summerseason,the villageis filledwith the inhabitants
of Alnwickand District,who resortto it for sea bathing.
The sandsare beautifullyfirm and the adjoininggrassy
linkssfnoothas velvetcarpet in the sunshineof a hot
summer'sday - most enjoyable'.
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It is reputedthatCharlesDickenswasalsoa regular
visitorto Alnmouth,
and it was at Alnmouth
that he
madea proposalof marriage
to hiscousin,who
Rejected,
unknownto himwas pregnantby a seafarer.
DickensleftAlnmouth
andthat nightthe shipcarrying
theseafarer
was lostwithallhands.

